Streim, Lottie, domestic, h e s, Main S 2 s, river
Stein, John, tmstr, h e s, Main S 2 s, river
Strese, Madeline, Miss, h w s, E 4th 1 s, Racine
Strese, Theodore, shoes, 206, Main h same
Sund, William W, saloon, s s, Racine 3 w, Main h same
Sykes, Floyd J, dentist, N Main n w, cor, Racine h E, Darling s e, cor, Elizabeth

THIEDE, G Fred, cigar, mk, h Star, Hotel
Thiede, William H, foreman, Wis Mfg Co h, Candide, n e, cor, Elizabeth
Thorn, Adaline (wid Peter), h Woolcock n e, cor, Main
Thorn, Arthur J, county, supt of schools, h Jefferson, House
Town, Hall, 3d n e, cor, Milwaukee
Trager, Bessie L, student, h w s, High 2 s B
Trager, Charles F, com trav, h w s, High 2 s B
Trager, Mary K, Miss, h w s, High 2 s B
Treka, Jacob (Jacob Treka & Co), h Center s w, cor, North
Treka, Jacob Co (Jacob Treka and Bruno Beck), shoes, 114 Main
Troeger, George, coal and wood, 601-611 E 4th h same
Troeger, Lottie, Miss, h 611 E 4th
Turek, Carrie, Miss, h Star, Hotel
Turek, Emma, Miss, h Star, Hotel
Turek, John, prop, Star, Hotel h same
Turek, Lillian, Miss, h Star, Hotel
Turner, Ada, Miss, h w s, 5th 1 s B
Turner, Christopher J, shoe, mk, h w s, 5th 1 s B
Turner, George W h 508, Main
Turner, Matthew G, chair, mk, h 507, Main
Turner, Reuben A, carrier, R R No 4 h 508, Main
Turner, Winfield, shoe, wk, h w s, 5th 1 s B
Tuttle, John, carp, h w s, W 1st 3 s C

UNION, Upholstering Co, (Benjamin R, Schweiger) C s w, cor, Water
Uttech, O C, dentist, 109 Main h same
Troeger, Roy, clerk, h 611 E 4th